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Offrce of the Goc)emor

EXECUTTI'E ORDER NO. I45E

WEEREAS, on March 14,2020, pu$ua to the Constih.rtion ofthe Stare of Mississippi and
Miss- Code Ann. $ 33-15-11(bXl?), I issued a hoclamation declaring &ar I Shre ofEmergency
cxists i! the State of Mississippi as a rcsult ofthe outbreak ofCOVID-19; and

IVI{ERDAS, on January 31, 2020, the Udted Staies Deparhent of Healrh and Human Services
Serretary Alex Azar declared a public health emergency for COVID-19 beginning on January
27, 2020, on March I l, 2020, the World Health Organization chaactcrized COVID-I9 as a
pandemic, and on March 13, 2020, the Pt$ident ofthe United States declarcd a nationwide state
ofelllergency due to the coronavirus COVID-I9 pandemic; ard

WEEREAS, the worldwide outbreak of COVID-I9 and the effects ofits extreme risk ofperson-
to-pe- Ison transmission througbout the Unitcd Slates and Mississippi signifi6sntly impact ihe life
and health ofow peoplq as well as tbe economy of Mississippi; and

wITEREAS, thc risk of spread of coVID- 19 withia Mississippi constit.tes a public emergency
that may result in substantial injury or harm to life, healrh, aod property within Mississippiiand'

WIIEREAS, on March I I , 2020, the Mississippi S -te Departnent of Health confrmed rhe firsr
prcsumptive casc ofCO\/ID-I9 in Mississippi and as ofMarch 16, 2020, rhere are l2
prcsumptive and cotrfrrmed cases in Mississippi tllat have tested positive for COVID_I9; aud

WHEREAS, the Centers for Diseasa Con0ol (CDC) guidanc€ for responding to COVID-I9
sugg.sts avoiding crowds as much as possible, especially for older adu.lts ad irdividuals with
serious chmnic medical conditions. and the Mississippi Sta1e Depart nent of Health has
rccommended avoiding largc gatherings of more than 250 pcople; and

wITEREAS, Mississippi s6te agencies and govemmental entities as well as school distlicts that
have rp.mponrily closcd or are operaring on lirnitcd sufEng in response to covlD-Ig iD order to
minimize the intcractioa and risk ofpossiblc hansmission ;f COVID-I9 between employees
within govemmental oIfices and bctween govemneutal eorployees and members oftl" iuUti"
wiLl need flexibility to meet contitruity ofesseotial operatioos and to address the economic
impact on employees who may be asked not to repoft to work iftheir duties aIe not deemed
essential during any period of time during the State ofEmergency; and

NOW TEEREFOR-E, I, Tate Reeves, Govemor of rhc State of Mississippi, by the authority
vested in me by the Constitution and laws ofthe Stale of Mississippi, do hercby order and direct
as follows:

I . Thal due- to thc State of Emergency all State agencies, boards, commissions, Mississippi
scbool disticts, and other state entities arE directed to Fomptly review aad identi$
which employees perform esscntial duties to carry out lhe entity's core firnctions d-uring
the Stste ofEmErgetrcy aad those employees whos€ duties are not deemed ess€ntial
during any pcriod oftime during the State ofEmergency. Ald wherc feasible, as
dc&rmined by the entity, ifcorc functions and duties could bc performed by essential
cmployces from home in order to minimize the interaction and risk of possible
tranmrission of COVID-l9 between employees.

2. That during rhe remainder ofthe schoot ycar school districts immediat€ly begi! working
with &e Mississippi De[nrunent of Elucation to develop and implcment distance
leaming or other instructio[al meatrs to achieve completion ofessential gmde-level
insmrcdon for the 20 I 9-2020 school y€ar.

s



3. That wi& appropriate social distancing school di$ricts shall, wterc fcasible, maintain
sufficient staffng for preparation atrd tunsporlation in order to conthue to Fovide fte€
and reducd meals to cligible shld€nts wiil'ir their respoclive districts.

4. Thal due to rhe State ofEmergency and prmuant to Miss. Code Ann. g 25-3-92(2[b),
agcncies, boards, commissiong aud other state €atitica may g!8nt their employees
administrative leave with pay for any one or more ofthe following reasons as detcrmined
by the appointing authority:

a. Tbe period(s) oftime that the cmployce's employer has olosed in rcspome to
covlD-r9.

b. The period(s) oftime that tbe employec's supervisor bas dctermined the
ernployee's duties are deemed oon-esseotial during any period of time during the
State of Emergency.

c. The period(s) oftime that thc employee or a member ofthcir immediate
household is placed in qrurantine or isolation as a result ofb€ing diagnosed with
covlDl9.

d. Other reasons as detcrmired by the sppointing authority in consultatioo with a
health care professioDal thst ae nccrsssry to prevent tbe risk ofpossiblc
tansmission of COVD-Ig wirl'in the €mployee's workptace.

5. That all deparmeats, commissions, agencies, institutions, and boards ofthe Stste of
Mississippi or any political subdivisions theroofare authorized 8rd dir€cted to cooperate
in actions and measures takeu in rcsponse to COVID- I 9 during the Stare of Emergercy.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hsve
herermto set my hrnd and caused the Great
Seal ofthe State of Mississippi to be affxed.

DONE in the City ofJackson, on &e I 6th day
of Marc\ in the year of our Lot4 two
lho"snnd aDd twerty, and of the

of lhe United Stal€s of
the two hundred and fony-fourth.

C,OVERNOR

BY THE GOVEfu\OR

,,,tl,il^^! h/*---
MICHAEL WATSON
SECRETARY OF STATE


